14th Annual Winter-Lune-Icey ’19
Saturday January 19th to Sunday January 20th , 2019
The first SLS event of the New Year!

You know the rules!
-

-

No cost!
Come self contained!
Expect nothing to be provided for you!
You are responsible for your own paperwork to your
GC’s!
Camping on Crown land- no facilities.
Hike (snowshoe or ski) in, hauling or carrying ALL
your gear in with you!
 Route in is about 3-5km, along road, lake, trail,
and bush.
If you want fire wood, you will have to collect it!
No drinking water provided, but we are close to some
natural water sources.
Saturday night we are again having a “stone soup”
dinner.
 (Bring something to add to the pot, if you want in!)
If you have food allergies you should plan on something else.

This year we will be starting from the same trail head as last year!
Directions to trailhead:
Take Hwy 400 north (after you pass Duckworth exit at Barrie, make sure you take the 400 extension to
Sudbury!)
Stay on Hwy 400, until Exit #177, Regional Rd 32 and 38 (Go Home Lake Road)
Follow Regional Rd 32 west. You will come to a “Y” in the road, to the right is Reg. Rd 32, and to the left is
Minor’s Bay Marina Rd. Take the left fork! You will come to a plowed parking area about 300 m along
this road, pull in here. (Travel time is approx. one hour from Bradford)
Reg. Rd #32 (Go Home Lake Road) and Minor’s Bay Rd are plowed and sanded but quite often snow covered!
Please use common sense when driving on this road! It winds and curves, the ditches are often snow filled. It is
approx. 2 km in, so take your time! Stay under the speed limit for safe travel!
** We will meet at the Trailhead at 10:00 am, Saturday morning. We can go in together.
If you are planning to attend, it is a good idea to let us know! That way we know to watch for you or can
pass on any new updates!
Expect snow! If any area in Ontario has snow, it will be here! Expect more snow than you have in Newmarket!
Remember, Scouts and Venturers are all welcome! (So are Leaders, even if they don’t bring their youth!)
Hope to see you there.
For more details contact: Rick Jones 905-775-9245 amknot@rogers.com
or Mark Hayes 905-775-4186 firedog_53@hotmail.com

